
“Oh My servants, each of you is astray except those I have guided, 

so ask me for guidance and I will guide you” –   Imam Ibn Rajab 

 

 

 

 

Ibn Rajab al-Ḥanbalī’s book, “Jāmi’ al-‘Ulūm wal-Ḥikam,” is an explanation of 

the forty-two famous ḥadīth collected by Imām an-Nawawī.  In this article, part of 

the  twenty-fourth ḥadīth of that book explained. 

The Explanation of: 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

                             
 

“Oh my servants, each of you is astray except those I have guided, so ask me 

for guidance and I will guide you. Oh my servants, each of you is hungry 

except those I have fed, so ask me for food and I will feed you. Oh my 
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servants, each of you is naked except those I have clothed, so ask me for 

clothing and I will clothe you ” 
This is an indication that all creatures are dependent upon Allah for their well-

being and for protection from harm in all of their affairs whether religious or 

worldly. The servants of Allah possess nothing of these things themselves (without 

Allah’s assistance). 

Whoever has not been graced with the bounties of guidance and sustenance will be 

deprived of them in this li e. An   h e e  has n t  een   ace     Allah’s 

    i eness    his sins  his  is ee s  ill   in hi  in the he ea te . Allah           ) 

says: 

                                                                                             
 

Whomever Allah guides is rightly-guided, but whomever he leaves astray, you will 

never find for him a protecting guide. [Sū ah al-Kahf, 18:17] 

There are many similar examples in the Quran. All also says: 

                                                                                                                                       
 

Whatever Allah grants to people of mercy, none can withhold it; and whatever he withholds, 

none can release it thereafter. And he is the Mighty, the Wise. [Sū ah Fāṭi   35:2] 

And: 

                                                           
 

And there is no creature on earth but that (dependent) upon Allah is its 

provision.[Sū ah Hū   11:6] 

And Allah says, quoting the   a e     A a   the     het an   i st     an in ) an  

his  i e                      ) : 

                                                                                                              
 

They said, “O   lord, we have wronged ourselves, and if you do not forgive us and 

have mercy upon us, we will surely be among the l se s.” [Sū ah al-A’ ā   7:23] 

An     tin    ah  the     het an   i st  essen e                      ) , Allah says: 

                                                               
 

“And unless you forgive me and have mercy upon me, I will be among the 

l se s.”[Sū ah Hū   11:47] 

A  aha                      ), the prophet, messenger, and close friend of Allah, made 

reference to such affairs being dependent upon Allah as proof that nothing should 

be worshipped except Allah, and that anything else worshipped besides him is 

done in falsehood. Abraham said to his people: 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                                                       
 

He said, “Then do you see what you have been worshipping, you and your 

forefather of old? They are enemies to me, except the lord of the worlds. And it is 

He who created me and who guides me, the one who feeds me and gives me drink. 

When I become sick, it is he who heals me, and he who will cause me to die then 

give me life again. It is he, I hope, will forgive me for my sins on the Day of 

Judgment. My lord, grant me authority and join me with the  i hte  s.” [Sū ah al-

Sh ’a ā  26:75-83] 

So the one who alone creates people, guides them, provides them with their 

sustenance, gives them life and death in this life and forgiveness of their sins in the 

hereafter—he alone deserves to be singled out as the only god, the only one 

deserving of worshi     a e  an  s   licati n  an  h   le s   issi n. Allah        

        ) says: 

                                                                                                                                                                                         

 

Allah is the one who created you, then provided for you, then will cause you to die 

and then will give you life. Are there any of your “ a tne s” (you worship along 

with him) who does anything of that? Exalted is he and high above what they 

associate (in worship) with him. [Sū ah al-Rū   30:40] 

An  the e a e ḥa īth that sh   Allah l  es     his se  ants t    a  an  as      

anything contributing to the well-being of their religion or worldly life such as 

food, drink, clothing, and similar things just as they would ask him for guidance 

and forgiveness. [22] 

Yet some of the Salaf used to be ashamed before Allah to ask him anything of 

worldly affairs. But following the Sunnah is better and preferable. 

As     the state ent in the ḥa īth  “each        is ast a  e ce t th se   ha e 

  i e  ” s  e  e  le    n  this t   e in c nt a icti n t  an the  ḥa īth in  hich 

the     het                               ) said: 

                                                                                             (                                  
 

Allah                ) said, “  have created my servants inclining to believe in the 

truth  an  in an the  na  ati n: “as M sli s”) but the devils misled 

the .” [Recorded by Muslim (no. 2865] 

But there is actually no contradiction here. Allah created all the children of Adam 

with an innate nature to accept (the monotheism of) Islam, to be more inclined 

toward it as opposed to any other belief, and to be predisposed and prepared with 

the capacity for accepting it. However, a se  ant   st still ta e the acti n t  lea n 



 sla    ith  t act all  lea nin  a   t it  he is i n  ant   n  in  n thin     it   st 

as Allah                ) says: 

                                                                      
 

And Allah has brought you out of your   the s’ wombs not knowing 

anything.[Sū ah al- aḥl  16:78] 

An  he sai  t  his     het                              ): 

                            
 

And he found you lost but he guided you. [Sū ah al-Ḍ ḥá  93:7] 

The   ece in   e se  eans that he    n       hile     ha  n   n  le  e    the 

      the    an) an   is     the S nnah) as He           ) says: 

                                                                                                                                                                                     
 

And thus we have revealed to you an inspiration by our command. You neither 

knew what the book was nor faith, but we have (now) made it a light by which we 

guide whomever we will of our servants. [Sū ah al-Shū á  45:52] 

So people are born with a natural inclination to accept and believe in truth. If Allah 

then guides them then that is the reason they know guidance and become guided in 

action after they were guided at birth with the inclination an  ca acit  t  acce t 

t  th an    i ance.   t      h  e e  Allah has a an  ne   he  ill  e  estine  t  

lea n      th se  h     l  teach hi   elie s that    l  chan e his nat  al 

 is  siti n. This is si ila  t  the state ent    the     het                                ) : 

                                                                                                           
 

Every newborn is born upon the natural disposition, but his parents may then raise 

him as a Jew, as a Christian, or as a Zoroastrian. 

[Recorded by al-   hā ī  n . 1358) an  M sli   n . 2658)] 

As for a believer asking Allah for guidance, guidance is of two types: 

General Guidance: This type is the guidance to Islam, faith and this occurs only 

with believers. 

Specific Guidance: This second type is the guidance to knowing the details of 

 aith an   elie      sla  an  Allah’s assistance in actin  in acc   ance  ith th se 

details. Every believer needs this type of guidance night and day. And this is why 

Allah instructs his worshippers to recite in every prayer: 
 

                                     
 

Guide us to the straight path. [Sū ah al-Fātiḥah  1:5] 



An  the     het                              ) used to say in one of his nighttime 

supplications: 

                                                                                                                          
 

Guide me, in matters that are inconsistent with the truth, by your permission. You 

certainly guide whomever you will to a straight path. [Recorded by Muslim (no. 

770)] 

Si ila l   the  ne  h  sneezes t   hich an the   e lies  “Ma  Allah ha e  e c  

 n     ” sh  l  sa   “Ma  Allah   i e     ” as has  een na  ate  in the 

Sunnah.[30] And although some scholars (of the past) of Iraq rejected this under 

the assumption that one does not need to ask for guidance for a Muslim, most 

scholars differ with them by following the Sunnah in this matter. 

Re a  in  this s eci ic   i ance  the     het                               ) also instructed 

‘Alī t  as  Allah for correctness and guidance.[31] An  he                               ) 

instructed al-Ḥasan t  sa  in the s   licati n    in  the Wit  P a e : 
 

                                        
 

Allah, guide me with those you have guided.[32] 
 

Foot Notes: 

[22] As s  e e a  les    s ch ḥa īth  the     het                     ) said: 
 

                                                              
 

 n ee    h e e    es n t as  Allah           ), he becomes angry with him. 

[Rec   e  in “Ṣaḥīḥ S nan al-Ti  i hī”  n . 2686) an  “Ṣaḥīḥ S nan   n Mā ah”  n . 3085)    

al-Al ānī] 

An  he                     ) said: 

                                                  
 

The most deficient of people is he who fails to supplicate. [Rec   e  in “Silsilah al-Aḥā īth al-

Ṣaḥīḥah”  n . 601) by al-Al ānī] 

An  the     het                     ) also instructed: 

 

                                                                                                           
 

As  Allah     e e  thin   e en     a sh e st a . F   i  Allah                 ) did not make such a thing 

easy, it would certainly not be easy. 

[See al-Al ānī’s state ents a   t n . 21    his “Silsilah al-Aḥā īth al-Ḍaī’ ah”] 

An  he                     ) said: 

                                                              



 

The e is n thin     e h n  a le t  Allah           ) than supplication. 

[Rec   e  in “Ṣaḥīḥ S nan al-Ti  i hī”  n . 2684) an  “Ṣaḥīḥ S nan   n Mā ah”  n . 3087) by 

al-Al ānī] 

[30] See “Ṣaḥīḥ al-Wā il al-Sa  i ”    s. 237-238). 

[31]  n a ḥa īth   ec   e     M sli   n . 2725)  ‘Alī                     ) sai : The     het           

                   ) instructed me: 
 

                                                                                                                      
 

Sa   “Allah, guide me and correct me,” inten in  the e    ith “       i ance ” the   i ance 

    a t a ele   n) a  ath  an   ith “c   ectness ” the st ai htness    an a    . 

[32] This ḥa īth is  ec   e     A ū Dā ū   n . 1425) an  al-Al ānī sai  it is a thentic in 

“Saḥīḥ S nan A ī Dā    ”  n . 1263).  t is als   ec   e     al-Ti  i hī  n . 464)  al- asāī 

 3/248)  an    n Mā ah  n . 1178). Ah a  Shā i  als  sai  it is a thentic in his n tes    “S nan 

al-Ti  i hī.” 

The   ll   nūt s   licati n is: 

                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                

                                                                                      
 

Oh Allah, guide me with those you have guided. Heal me with those you have healed. Care for 

me with those you have cared for. Bless me in what you have given, and protect me from the evil 

of what you have decreed. Indeed, you decree while no one decrees against you. Whomever you 

show loyalty towards will never be humiliated, and whomever you show enmity towards will 

never be honored. Blessed are you, our lord, and you are exalted far above (any weakness). 
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